
NamingNames: the 2004 Season of
Excavations at Ancient Urkesh
By Giorgio Buccellati and Marilyn

Kelly-Buccellati

It is a privilege of Syro-Mesopo-
tamian archaeology that our sites should
speak infinitelymoredirectly than in
the metaphorical sense inwhich we

say that monuments and objects
"speak." Last summer, thevoice came
across with almost shockingclarity.

The last hour of the last day of
excavations we are removingthe last
littlebit of a baulk. One of our best
workmen iswielding thepick.Thank
goodness he is one of our best work¬
men. One trained to sense what may
be hidinginthe dirt, like a fisherman
who intuitivelywould sense a catch.
Inspite of the fatigue of the day - in
fact, the fatigue of the whole long
season -he does not let the pick in¬
trude more than itshouldinthe dirt
as itcrumbles away.Andso hecanreach
for anintactclaysealing, impressed,clear¬
ly,not onlywithascene but-withwrit¬
ing.

Unlikemost other seal impressions,
this was wellpreserved,the scene andthe
writingstandingoutwitha sharp outline.
And-itwas complete! Infact, there were
three complete impressionsrolledonthe
one sealing. Itwas a raremomentwhen
boththe iconography andthe text could
be readright there,hot fromthe ground.

It was the name of a new king of
Urkesh, and itwas im¬
mediately clear that the
figure standing on the
two Honswas that of the
king himself. Here we

were, just outside the
walls, ina sacral areaand
a period that we knew
matched one of the
known phases of the
Palace. So we knew the
date-about 2200BC,al¬
most four anda quarter
millenniaago.

There is emotion

even for a jaded archaeologist whenyou
feeldrawnintoapresence.Here,we could

a

Found in earlier seasons, this seal belonged to

THE KING WHO BUILT THE ROYAL PALACE OF URKESH.

call out byname one of the protagonists
of the story we were trying to piece to¬

gether: I-shar-kinumen-da-an Ur-kesM We
felt almost hesitant incallingouthisname
as if hewere stillaround, hiscitywere still
standing, hispeoplestill alive,his ears still
open to hear the sound of his name and
histitle calledout aloud. (If truth be told,
the secondhalfof hisnamewas not quite
as clear at first, andwe misreadit.But if
heheardus,heknewwhomwe meant...)

Itwas also the first time that we could
see the full name of Urkeshwritten out

Composite drawing of the seal of Ishar-kinum, king of Urkesh about 2200 BC.
Drawing by F. L . Portales.

completely - all the other instances we
hadso far fromthe excavationswere bro¬

kenlines on fragmentary seal im¬
pressions. Though there was never
a doubt about the reading of the
ancient name of our site, there was
a certain thrill inseeing it spelled
out all at once, inclear cuneiform
characters, infront of you.

The scene was just as startling.
Itechoes one we hadfoundinear¬
lieryears fromanother roomof the
Palace (we reproduce it here as a
small inset). Itbelongedto anoth¬
er kingofUrkesh(youmayrecog¬
nize the name of the city inthe cu¬
neiformlegend,andnotice that the
first sign ismissing).Hisnamewas

Tupkish.Hewas the builder of the
Palace, andhe is shown here sitting on
the throne, inthe positionthat a god oc¬

cupies in the seal of Ishar-kinum. The
lion of Tupkish seems to be a live ani¬
mal,whereas the two of Ishar-kinumare
clearly statues.Andinboth,an attendant
pours a liquid in a trough place before
the lions.

Fromthe stratigraphy,we knowthat
Ishar-kinumcomes after the successor of
Tupkish,whose wife was Tar'am-Agade,
avery important personwe hadmet in
earlier excavations. Shewas the daughter

of Naram-Sin, one of
the greatest Meso-
potamiankings,whose
name would have the
resonance that "Napo¬
leon" has in Western
history. And it is not

unlikelythat ournewly
found member of the
royalhouseofUrkesh,
Ishar-kinum,mayhave
been the grandson of
both Tupkish on
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these images arc diverse.
"We don't just scan professional

work," said Gordon, notingthat many
photos they have arc from people's
vacation shots. The team is also working
on recording unpublished rock art

articles, andthe lifecollections they own,
which includes the work of Robert F.
Hcizcr,C.L.Gcbhardt,and others-

While they work to complete their
project, Gordon and other Archive
affiliates have taken steps to help others
set up similar labs around the world.

In Winter 2003, Gordon went to

Nairobi, Kenya, with equipment he
bought through a grant that was awarded
to him, and was reunitedwith his first
work-study student inorder to set up a

similar database andtrain theminthe new

technology.
"I had travel opportunities that I

never would have dreamed of," said
Gordon,notingthat travel is just one of
the benefits of working inthe Archive—
the other beinghis interactionwith the
students.

Gordon dedicates himself to his
employees, mentoringthem as much as
possible and giving them access to world
travel through his global contacts. His
great rapport is evidencedby the amount

of former students that he keeps in
contact with. Infact, Gordon keeps in
touch with every one of his former
workers.

"It'skeptmeyoungworkingwith the
students," said Gordon. "I enjoy
mentoring them and giving them new

experiences."

Pcarlstcin
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where she hopes to work with Los
Angeles' diverse community museums,
introducingstudents to the practice of
conservation and opportunities in the
field. "I think the West Coast gives
(conservators) enormous opportunities
...because it's so culturally diverse," she
said:

Urkesb
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his father's side andof Naram-Sinon his
mother's.Talk about namingnames...

The Cotsen Instituteof Archaeolo¬
gy was well representedinour 2004 sea¬
son. Besides the present writers, we had
three special participants - Minna
Haapanen,a graduate student inChinese
archaeology who benefitedfor the sec¬
ondyear from a special Director'sgrant
for students towork inareas outside their
area of expertise; Gregory Areshian, a

CotsenInstituteResearchAssociate who
came to draft a majorNSFproposalcon¬
cerningour paleoenvironment;andWil¬
liam Orrange, a member of the Direc¬
tor's Councilwho joined us as a veteran

of several other expeditions to work on
the treatment ofour objects.We are look¬
ingforward to an ever increasingpres¬
ence of the Cotsenat Urkesh,inthe wake
of our eponym himself,who hadcome
for a quick visit exactly 10years ago, in
Winter 1995.

Olmec, Maya,Aztec:
Papers in honor of Dr. 1I.B.
"Nick" Nicholson

On November 13, Department of
Anthropology Professor Emeritus,Dr.
H. B. Nicholson, was honored at a

daylongsymposiumat UCLA.
Nine former students of Nicholson

.attested briefly to his
[impact on the pro¬
fession-and-then
discussed their own re¬

search ina variety of re¬

lated fields for the 200
people attending.

Nicholsonwas joined byhiswife and
family for a formal dinner and friendly
Ct .55
roast .

JillSiltoit, Symposium Chair

Event arrangedby the FoA, andsupported by
the Cotsen Institute, theAnthropology andArt
History Departments, the Latin American
Center, andthe FowlerMuseum.
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